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Abstract

Background: Acceptance of smoking cessation support during antenatal care and associated quitting behaviours
of pregnant Aboriginal women or women having an Aboriginal baby has not been investigated. This study aimed
to determine, among pregnant women who smoke and attended AMIHS for their antenatal care:

1. The acceptance of smoking cessation support, factors associated with acceptance and barriers to acceptance;
2. The prevalence of quitting behaviours and factors associated with quitting behaviours.

Methods: A cross-sectional telephone survey of women who attended 11 AMIHSs for their antenatal care during a
12 month period in the Hunter New England Local Health District of New South Wales.

Results: One hundred women contacted consented to complete the survey (76%). Of those offered cessation
support, 68% accepted NRT, 56% accepted follow-up support and 35% accepted a Quitline referral. Participants
accepting NRT had greater odds of quitting smoking at least twice during the antenatal period [OR = 6.90 (CI: 1.59–
29.7)] and those reporting using NRT for greater than eight weeks had six times the odds of quitting smoking for
one day or more [OR = 6.07 (CI: 1.14–32.4)].

Conclusions: Aboriginal women or women having an Aboriginal baby who smoke make multiple attempts to quit
during pregnancy and most women accept smoking cessation support when offered by their antenatal care
providers. Acceptance of care and quitting success may be improved with increased focus on culturally appropriate
care and enhanced training of antenatal care providers to increase skills in treating nicotine addiction and
supporting women to use NRT as recommended by treatment guidelines.
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Background
Smoking during pregnancy is associated with multiple
obstetric and fetal complications including placenta pre-
via, placental abruption, low birth weight, preterm birth,
still birth and miscarriage [1]. Pregnant women who quit
smoking can however significantly reduce their risk of
such negative pregnancy outcomes, with cessation earlier
in pregnancy resulting in the best outcomes for both
mother and baby [1–3].
In Australia, as in most high income countries, smok-

ing rates during pregnancy have steadily declined [4].
These overall reductions have not been reflected in
smoking rates of pregnant Aboriginal women, which re-
main disproportionately high compared to non-
Aboriginal women (45% vs 12%) [5]. The impact of col-
onisation, racism, socio-economic disadvantage, margin-
alisation and the resulting stressful life circumstances
are all likely contributors to this disparity [6, 7].
Systematic review evidence and best practice clinical

guidelines for smoking cessation in the antenatal period
recommend that health care professionals provide be-
havioural counselling, recommend Nicotine Replace-
ment Therapy (NRT) (when behavioural counselling
alone is insufficient), and provide follow-up cessation
support, including referrals for telephone counselling, to
facilitate smoking cessation during pregnancy [8–10]. In
New South Wales, Australia (NSW), Aboriginal Mater-
nal and Infant Health Services (AMIHS) provide cultur-
ally appropriate antenatal care to Aboriginal women and
women having an Aboriginal baby (who do not identify
as Aboriginal themselves), from conception to 8 weeks
postpartum [11]. Such services present a unique oppor-
tunity to provide smoking cessation support to pregnant
Aboriginal women and women having an Aboriginal
baby as a part of routine antenatal care [12]. Limited evi-
dence is available that examines whether smokers in this
population are amenable to and will engage with all ele-
ments of best practice smoking cessation support during
their antenatal care. Research to date has primarily fo-
cussed on describing Aboriginal women’s experiences of
smoking cessation care during pregnancy [13] and their
views on the perceived helpfulness of various support
strategies [14, 15]. No studies have examined actual ac-
ceptance of all elements of best practice smoking cessa-
tion support by pregnant Aboriginal women or women
having an Aboriginal baby in antenatal settings, or ex-
plored the factors associated with acceptance of such
support. Furthermore, no data exist that describe which
smoking cessation support strategies may be associated
with quitting behaviours amongst this group of women.
This information is important to understand whether
current best practice approaches are acceptable to and
may facilitate smoking cessation within this priority
population group [15, 16].

This study aimed to determine, among pregnant
women who smoke and attended AMIHS for their ante-
natal care:

1. The acceptance of smoking cessation support,
factors associated with acceptance and barriers to
acceptance;

2. The prevalence of quitting behaviours and factors
associated with quitting behaviours.

Methods
Study design and setting
A cross-sectional survey was undertaken between
September and November 2015, of women who attended
11 AMIHSs for their antenatal care during a 12month
period in the Hunter New England Local Health District
(HNELHD) of NSW. The HNELHD includes a major
metropolitan centre, as well as regional and remote
communities, with 4% of the population identifying as
Aboriginal [17]. The AMIHS service delivery model in-
cludes home visiting and community based clinics and
care is provided by a team consisting of a midwife and
an Aboriginal Health Worker [11]. Aboriginal Health
Workers are pivotal in supporting the provision of cul-
turally safe and appropriate care and facilitating engage-
ment of women with health services. This role includes
advocacy, support, liaison, disease prevention and health
promotion. At the time of the survey HNELHD AMIH
Ss were involved in the delivery of Quit for New Life, a
NSW Ministry of Health funded initiative aiming to in-
crease best practice smoking cessation care delivery in-
cluding the provision of free NRT [18].

Sample and recruitment
Women were identified from ObstetriX, an antenatal
medical records database used by public antenatal ser-
vices in NSW. Women were eligible to participate if they
attended an AMIHS antenatal ‘booking-in’ appointment
between January and December 2014 and self-reported
that they were a smoker during this ‘booking in’ visit.
Women whose record indicated a negative pregnancy
outcome such as miscarriage or stillbirth were excluded
from the sample.

Procedure
An Aboriginal Advisory group oversaw the development
of the telephone survey. This group provided advice on
culturally appropriate language and cultural sensitivity of
survey content and processes. The survey was reviewed
by a focus group of AMIHS Aboriginal staff and clients
before being pilot tested with 6 AMIHS clients and
Aboriginal staff from the Population Health Unit.
Eligible women were mailed a letter inviting them to

participate in a Computer Assisted Telephone Interview
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(CATI) regarding the smoking cessation support and in-
formation they received during their antenatal care.
Women were subsequently contacted by an interviewer
to obtain verbal informed consent to complete a 20 mi-
nute telephone survey. Only female interviewers were
utilised, there was the option of an Aboriginal inter-
viewer if preferred and all non-Aboriginal interviewers
completed cultural awareness and respect training.
Ethics approval was provided by the Aboriginal Health

& Medical Research Council of NSW Ethics Committee
(1075/15) and the Hunter New England Human Re-
search Ethics Committee (14/12/10/5.11), including an
Aboriginal Health Impact Statement through the HNEL
HD Aboriginal Health Unit.

Measures
Offer and acceptance of smoking cessation support and
barriers to acceptance
Women were asked if the AMIHS team had assessed
their smoking status, offered them a Quitline referral, of-
fered NRT and offered follow-up support (‘yes’, ‘no’,
‘don’t know’) during their antenatal care. Women who
indicated that they were offered these support strategies
were asked if they accepted the offer (‘yes, ‘no’, ‘don’t
know’). For those accepting NRT, information was col-
lected on type (oral, patch) and duration of use. Those
reporting declining the offer of support were asked their
reasons for not accepting (‘Not interested in quitting’,
‘Did not think it would help me quit’, ‘Tried before and
it did not work’, ‘Worried about safety’, ‘Feeling uncom-
fortable”, ‘Want to quit without assistance’).

Prevalence of quitting behaviours
Women were asked if during the time that they were
seeing the AMIHS: whether they ever quit smoking for
one day or more (‘yes’, ‘no’, ‘don’t know’), how many
times they quit for 1 day or more and of those quit at-
tempts made, what was the longest time they went with-
out a cigarette.

Demographic and other characteristics
Information was collected regarding number of antenatal
visits to AMIHS, current smoking status (‘daily’, ‘once a
week’, ‘< once per week’, ‘not at all’), number of ciga-
rettes smoked per day, number of other smokers in the
household and whether there were rules regarding
smoking in the home. Age, educational attainment, rela-
tionship status and Aboriginal origin were also collected.
(Supplementary File 1).

Analysis
Statistical analysis was completed using SAS software
version 9.3. Outcomes of interest included acceptance of
cessation support (Quitline; NRT; follow-up support),

duration of NRT use (≤ 8 weeks, > 8 weeks), and quitting
behaviours (Quitting for one day or more; number of
times quit for one day or more; longest time without a
cigarette). Chi-Square and Fisher’s Exact tests were ini-
tially performed to investigate the associations between
those outcomes and participant characteristics, as well
as the association between the quitting behaviour out-
comes and each cessation support strategy. Variables
significant at p < 0.25 were then included into a back-
ward stepwise logistic regression model for each out-
come of interest [19]. Non-significant variables were
removed until all remaining variables were significant at
p < 0.05.

Results
Sample
335 eligible women were identified from the ObstetriX
database. Of these, 76 were disconnected numbers, 130
were unreachable and 29 did not wish to participate. A
total of 100 women completed the survey resulting in a
consent rate of 76% and response rate of 30%. Compari-
son of socio-demographic characteristics extracted from
the ObstetriX database found there were no significant
differences between women who participated in the sur-
vey (n = 100) and those who did not (n = 232) in terms
of age and Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA)
score. Women who did not participate in the study were
more likely to live in an outer regional/remote area (p =
0.02) than women who completed the survey.

Women’s characteristics
Seventy six percent of women identified as Aboriginal
and the mean age was 26 years. At least half (53%) lived
with a partner and 87% reported that they were current
smokers. Sixty two percent of women lived with one or
more smokers. Sixty nine per cent of women had
attended five or more antenatal visits with the AMIHS.
(Table 1).

Offer and acceptance of smoking cessation support
Almost all women (98%) reported having their smoking
status assessed by the AMIHS, with 86% reporting being
offered Quitline, 69% being offered free NRT and 59%
being offered follow-up support. Of those offered this
care, 35% reported accepting a Quitline referral, 68% re-
ported accepting NRT and 56% accepted follow-up sup-
port. Of those reporting accepting NRT, less than half
(44%) reported using it for more than 8 weeks (Table 2).

Factors associated with acceptance of smoking cessation
support
Non-Aboriginal women (women having an Aboriginal
baby who do not identify as Aboriginal themselves) had
almost 3 times the odds of accepting a Quitline referral
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[OR = 2.75 (CI: 1.04–7.25)] and NRT [OR = 2.80 (CI:
1.01–7.75] compared to those who identified as
Aboriginal. All women attending five or more ante-
natal visits at AMIHS had 3 times the odds of
accepting NRT compared to those who attended less
than five visits [OR = 3.03 (CI: 1.16–7.94)]. No fac-
tors were found to be associated with accepting fol-
low up support (Table 3).

Barriers to acceptance of smoking cessation support
The three most common reasons women reported for
declining the offer of smoking cessation support was a
lack of interest in quitting smoking (47%), belief that the
support would not be helpful (22%) and wanting to quit
without assistance (16%).

Prevalence of quitting behaviours
Sixty three percent of women reported they had quit for
one day or more during the antenatal period, with 66%
quitting two or more times. Of those who quit for one
day or more, the mean time without a cigarette was 3
months (Median: 0.27: SD 5.01 Min 0.03 – Max 18), and
35% reported abstaining from smoking for one month or
more (Table 4).

Factors associated with quitting behaviours
Women who reported using NRT for greater than eight
weeks had six times the odds of quitting smoking for
one day or more during the antenatal period compared
to those who used NRT for eight weeks or less [OR =
6.07 (CI: 1.14–32.4)]. Women accepting NRT had
greater odds of quitting smoking at least twice during
the antenatal period compared to those who did not
accept NRT [OR = 6.90 (CI: 1.59–29.7)]. No factors were
found to be associated with longest time without a
cigarette (Table 5).

Discussion
To our knowledge this is the first study to use quantita-
tive data to examine the acceptance of smoking cessa-
tion support and factors associated with quitting
behaviours amongst pregnant Aboriginal women and
women having an Aboriginal baby. The findings demon-
strate high rates of acceptance of cessation support by
this group of pregnant women when it is offered as a
part of routine antenatal care. We found that the major-
ity of women had made quit attempts during their preg-
nancy and many had attempted to quit multiple times.
However few were able to sustain their quit attempts.
Quitting behaviours were significantly associated with
acceptance of NRT and using NRT for greater than 8
weeks.
Despite Aboriginal women being significantly less

likely to accept NRT or a Quitline referral when com-
pared to non-Aboriginal women, level of acceptance was
very encouraging with 65% accepting NRT, 52% accept-
ing follow-up cessation support and just over a third
accepting a Quitline referral. This supports previous
research reporting high levels of acceptability amongst
pregnant Aboriginal women who smoke for the
provision of free NRT and cessation support by mid-
wives and Aboriginal Health Workers [13, 15], however
lower acceptability of Quitline [15]. Even though

Table 1 Participant characteristics (N = 100)

n %

Age

< 25 43 43

25–34 46 46

35+ 11 11

Age of participants (years)

Mean (SD) 26.3 (5.48)

Median (range Min-Max) 25.5 (18–39)

Aboriginal (N = 99) a

Yes 76 76

No 23 23

Highest Education Level Completed

Year 10 or less 62 62

Year 12/Diploma/University Degree 38 38

Relationship Status (N = 97)

Single 46 47

Live with partner or married 51 53

Number of antenatal visits to AMIHS (N = 98)

< 5 visits 30 31

5 or more visits 68 69

Current Smoking Statusb

Smoker 87 87

Non-Smoker 13 13

Cigarettes per day (N = 85)b

1–5 18 21

6–10 41 48

11+ 26 31

Number of other smokers in the household

None 38 38

One or more 62 62

Rules regarding smoking in the home

Complete Smoking bans 93 93

Partial Smoking Bans 7 7
a The term Aboriginal is used to describe both Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Peoples. Within NSW Health, the term Aboriginal is generally used in
preference to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, in recognition that
Aboriginal people are the original inhabitants of NSW. Missing data n = 1,
declined to answer question
bAt time of survey
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Quitline was least favoured, the proportion of referrals
accepted (30%) were at least 5 times higher than that
previously reported for self-referrals in the general popu-
lation [20]. Such findings indicate a high level of willing-
ness amongst pregnant Aboriginal women who smoke
to accept support to make changes to their smoking and
suggest that recommended best practice strategies to
support smoking cessation, specifically, behavioural sup-
port by health providers, free NRT and Quitline refer-
rals, are acceptable to pregnant Aboriginal women when
offered as a part of routine antenatal care.
The findings of lower rates of acceptance of smoking

cessation support by Aboriginal women compared to
non-Aboriginal women having an Aboriginal baby,

suggests that there may be additional barriers to accept-
ing smoking cessation support for Aboriginal women at-
tending an AMIHS. Participants in the current study
cited three main barriers to accepting support to quit
smoking; lack of interest in quitting smoking, belief that
the support would not be helpful and wanting to quit
without assistance. These findings are consistent with a
recent qualitative study where Aboriginal women re-
ported an ambivalence to the need for support to quit,
preferring to take an independent approach to quitting
[13]. This indicates that further strategies are needed to
successfully engage Aboriginal women in cessation sup-
port, such as behavioural counselling and NRT, to in-
crease their chances of successfully quitting [8–10], and

Table 2 Proportion of AMIHS clients reporting offer and acceptance of smoking cessation support during their antenatal care (N =
100)

All Clients
N = 100

Aboriginal Clients
N = 76

Non Aboriginal Clients N = 23

n % n % n %

Smoking status assessed 98 98 74 97 23 100

Quitline referral offered 86 86 64 84 22 96

Quitline referral accepted (N = 86) 30 35 19 30 11 50

Follow-up cessation support offered 59 59 44 58 14 61

Follow-up support accepted (N = 59) 33 56 23 52 9 64

NRT Offered 69 69 49 64 19 83

NRT Accepted (N = 69) 47 68 32 65 14 74

Type of NRT Used (N = 47)a

Oral 40 85 26 81 14 100

Patch 21 45 16 50 5 36

Duration of NRT Use (N = 43)b

≤ 8 weeks 24 56 14 48 10 71

> 8 weeks 19 44 15 52 4 29
aParticipants may have used more than one type of NRT
b Missing data n = 4

Table 3 Factors associated with acceptance of smoking cessation support

Quitline referral accepted
n (%)

OR 95% CI P

Identify as Aboriginal

Yes (N = 64) 19 (30%) Referent 0.041

No (N = 22) 11 (50%) 2.75 1.04–7.25

NRT Accepted
n (%)

OR 95% CI P

Identify as Aboriginal

Yes (N = 49) 32 (65%) Referent 0.047

No (N = 19) 14 (74%) 2.80 1.01–7.75

Number of antenatal visits to AMIHS

< 5 visits (N = 15) 9 (60%) Referent 0.024

≥ 5 visits (N = 53) 38 (72%) 3.03 1.16–7.94
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that the development of such strategies should be in-
formed by Aboriginal women. Additional strategies to
increase engagement of Aboriginal women with cessa-
tion support could include strengthening the role of
Aboriginal Health Workers in the delivery of cessation
support to enhance cultural safety and tailoring to local
contexts [12], providing support to partners and family
members who smoke [6, 21], and comprehensive train-
ing for antenatal care providers to increase confidence
and skills in treating nicotine addiction [12, 22]. This
aligns with and places particular emphasis on services
providing culturally appropriate care.
Acceptance of NRT was found to be associated with

attending 5 or more antenatal clinic visits, indicating
that repeated contact with the service was associated
with increased likelihood of acceptance of NRT. Such
findings support best practice clinical guidelines for
pregnancy that recommend antenatal care providers re-
address smoking at every contact with smoking clients
[8–10] and reinforces the unique opportunity provided
by the antenatal visit schedule for provision of smoking
cessation support.
The majority of women in this study who continued to

smoke, reported making multiple attempts to quit,

however just over one third of women successfully sus-
tained a quit attempt for greater than one month. Those
who accepted NRT were significantly more likely to report
quitting multiple times, while those who used NRT for
greater than 8 weeks, the recommended treatment course
[23], were significantly more likely to have quit for one
day or more. Research to date has failed to confirm the ef-
ficacy of NRT in supporting smoking cessation during
pregnancy [24]. This lack of evidence of effect has been at-
tributed to poor compliance with both dose and duration
of treatment as well as insufficient dosage to adequately
account for higher rates of nicotine metabolism during
pregnancy [24, 25]. Our findings indicate that women
using NRT were making multiple quit attempts but many
were unable to achieve sustained abstinence. To improve
the likelihood of sustaining quit attempts, more emphasis
may need to be placed on improving adherence to NRT
treatment guidelines as well as ensuring that women are
receiving an adequate dose of nicotine to manage with-
drawal and provide craving relief [26]. This could be facili-
tated via the development of clinical guidelines to support
health care provider decision making and improved staff
training regarding NRT. Further, in light of these findings
and recent Cochrane review evidence that providing free

Table 4 Self-reported quitting behaviours of AMIHS clients during antenatal care period

All Clients
N = 100

Aboriginal Clients
N = 76

Non Aboriginal Clients N = 23

n % n % n %

Quit for 1 day or more during antenatal care

Yes 63 63 47 62 15 65

No 37 37 29 38 8 35

Number of times quit for 1 day or more (N = 62)

Once 21 34 17 36 4 27

2 or more times 41 66 30 64 11 73

Longest time without a cigarette (N = 63)

Under 1 month 41 65 30 64 10 67

1 month or more 22 35 17 36 5 33

Table 5 Factors associated with quitting behaviours

Quit for one day or more
n (%)

OR 95% CI P

Duration of NRT use

≤ 8 weeks (N = 24) 14 (58%) Referent 0.035

> 8 weeks (N = 19) 17 (89%) 6.07 1.14–32.4

Quit at least twice for 1 day or more
n (%)

OR 95% CI P

NRT Accepted

Yes (N = 32) 24 (75%) 6.90 1.59–29.7 0.035

No (N = 11) 4 (36%) Referent
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NRT increases the proportion of smokers who attempt to
quit, use smoking cessation treatment and succeed in
quitting [27], services providing antenatal care to Aborigi-
nal women and women having an Aboriginal baby should
consider making free NRT available to support women
with quitting.
The findings of this study should be considered in

light of potential limitations. First, whilst 76% of women
contacted consented to complete the survey, the overall
response rate was 30%. Whilst this increases risk of se-
lection bias, comparison of socio-demographic charac-
teristics between participants and non-participants
found no differences other than non-participants being
more likely to live in outer regional/remote areas. Fur-
ther, annual attendance data from internal clinic records
for HNELHD AMIHSs, indicates that the proportion of
Aboriginal clients completing the survey (76%) is very
similar to the actual client profile [28]. Future studies fo-
cussing on pregnant Aboriginal women should consider
utilising alternative approaches for survey delivery to im-
prove response rates and participation by women located
in rural and remote areas [29]. Second, the use of a self-
report measure for quitting behaviours may have re-
sulted in some misreporting. Future studies could con-
sider the inclusion of biochemical validation to address
this. Finally, the sample was restricted to one local
health district and to women attending an AMIHS for
their antenatal care, as such the generalisability of the
results may be limited.

Conclusions
The findings of this study suggest that a high proportion
of pregnant Aboriginal women who smoke and attend
AMIHS for their antenatal care, will accept smoking ces-
sation support when offered and that recommended best
practice strategies to support smoking cessation are ac-
ceptable to pregnant Aboriginal women. Factors which
may increase acceptance of support include readdressing
smoking and the offer of support at every contact with
women as well as focussing on improving cultural ap-
propriateness through involving Aboriginal women in
the development of strategies to engage Aboriginal
women in cessation support. Finally, there is a need to
strengthen the role of Aboriginal Health Workers, as
well as more comprehensive training of antenatal care
providers to increase confidence and skills in treating
nicotine addiction and supporting women to use NRT as
recommended by treatment guidelines.
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